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SUMMARY 
Nine mercury electron-bombardment thrustors were operated for periods of up to 
5204 hours. Two thrustor s izes  were tested that produced 15- and 20-centimeter­
diameter beams and were operated a t  0.25- and 0.40-ampere ion beam, respectively. 
The thrustors were operated with 5000 volts total voltage between grids and a net acceler­
ating voltage of 3000 volts in two vacuum facilities. One facility was 5 feet in diameter 
by 16 feet long and the other was  25 feet in diameter by '10 feet long. The rate of grid 
erosion was considerably increased in the larger facility where the effects of back-
sputtered material were minimized. A maximum accelerator grid erosion rate of 
3 . 6  grams per ampere-hour of accelerator -impingement current w a s  measured. Thrus­
tor operation near 80-percent propellant-utilization efficiency exhibited a potential life­
time well in excess of 10 000 hours. 
INTRODUCTION 
The mercury electron-bombardment thrustor has demonstrated efficiencies and 
weights adequate for space propulsion mission (refs. 1 and 2). Previous investigations 
have indicated that, on the basis of short-term tests,  the accelerator grid system, 
operated at reasonable beam density levels, could exhibit lifetimes of the order of 10 000 
hours (refs. 3 and 4). Accelerator lifetimes up to 3171 hours have been demonstrated 
(ref. 5) with small  amounts of erosion reported. Backsputtered material from the 
vacuum-tank walls, however , made accurate erosion predictions for space missions dif­
ficult. 
The tests described herein were performed to determine whether suitable lifetimes 
could be obtained when tank backsputtering was reduced to a low level. The program 
utilized a large vacuum facility to minimize the effects of backsputtered material while 
I. 
several  thrustors were endurance tested. This report analyzes the results of one 
20-centimeter -diameter thrustor and eight 15-centimeter -diameter thrustors operated 
continuously over periods ranging from 97 to 4859 hours. 
APPARATUS 
Thrustor 
DuraDility tests were conducted on nine thrustors to evaluate a number of cathode 
designs simultaneously, since the cathode had proved to be the most cri t ical  component. 
The results of these cathode tests were described in reference 6. Eight of the thrustors 
were 15 centimeters in diameter, and the ninth was 20 centimeters in diameter. Cutaway 
drawings of the two thrustor sizes are presented in figure 1, and a photograph of a 
15-centimeter-diameter thrustor is shown in figure 2 (p. 4). Extensive data on the per­
formance of the mercury electron-bombardment thrustor is presented in references 7 
and 8. 
Briefly, the operation of the thrustor is as follows: Mercury is vaporized at a 
heated porous tungsten plug that controls the vapor flow rate and separates the vapor-
liquid phase. The mercury vapor passes through the flow distributor into the ion cham­
ber where it is bombarded by electrons emitted from a cathode on the axis of the chamber. 
A magnetic field surrounding the chamber prevents the electrons from rapidly escaping to 
the cylindrical anode. Escape to the ends of the chamber is prevented either by operating 
these ends at the same potential as the cathode or by allowing the thrustor body to float 
and thereby reach an  equilibrium with the plasma. Some of the neutral propellant is 
ionized by the bombarding electrons, and some of these ions reach the perforated screen 
at the downstream end of the chamber. These ions are accelerated by the potential dif­
ference between the screen and the accelerator grids to produce an  ion beam. A neutral­
izer ,  shown in figure l(b), then emits electrons to neutralize the ion beam. 
The screen and accelerator are drilled molybdenum plates. The thickness, hole 
s izes ,  and spacing of the two grids are shown in figure l(a) and are typical of the grids 
used on either size thrustor. The screen and accelerator grids on thrustor 1differ from 
this figure inasmuch as modifications were made in order to provide additional informa­
tion. On one-half of the thrustor, the screen holes within a 5-centimeter radius were 
beveled on the upstream side. On the other half of the accelerator, holes outside of a 
5-centimeter radius were enlarged to 0.4 centimeter in diameter. The remainder of the 
thrustor, with the exception of the magnetic field winding, cathode, and insulators, was  
fabricated of nonmagnetic stainless steel. Small differences in thrustor construction 
existed because modified cathodes, cathode changers, and permanent magnets were used. 
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(b) 15-Centimeter-diameter thrustor. 
Figure 1. - Electron-bombardment. 
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Figure 2. -15-Centimeter-diameter thrustor. 
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Figure 3. - Schematic diagram of electron-bombardment thrustor system. 
A schematic diagram of the 
electrical system used to endurance 
test the mercury bombardment 
thrustors is shown in figure 3. 
Four control loops were used in 
these tests but are not shown in the 
figure. Two control loops were 
used to keep both the anode and the 
accelerator voltages constant under 
varying loads and to recycle these 
units in the event of a high-voltage 
arc. A third control loop was in­
corporated to monitor the acceler­
a tor  impingement current and to 
adjust the vaporizer temperature 
accordingly. The fourth control 
loop monitored the cathode emis­
sion current and utilized the dis­
charge voltage as a control. The 
control systems are more fully 
described in reference 5. 
Faci Iities 
Two vacuum facilities were 
used to conduct these tests. One 
thrustor (thrustor 5) was installed 
in  a 5-foot-diameter, 16-foot-long 
vacuum tank, as shown in figure 4. 
This tank has  four 32-inch oil  dif­
fusion pumps that feed into a com­
mon ejector pump then a mechani­
cal  pump. Because cryogenic 
pumping was used in conjunction 
with these pumps, thrustor opera­
tion was possible at pressures  of 
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Figure 4. - Thrustor installed in 5- by 16-foot vacuum-tank facility. 
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Figure 5. - Eight thrustor  stations i n  25- by 70-foot vacuum-tank facility. 
approximately millimeter of mercury. 
Figure 5 shows the eight thrustor stations in the 25-foot-diameter, 70-foot-long 
vacuum facility (thrustors 1 to 4 and 6 to 9 were located in  the 25- by 70-ft facility). 
The four thrustors (6 to 9) in  the 10-foot-diameter, 10-foot-long test compartment could 
be isolated from the main tank by a 10-foot-diameter gate valve. The tank has twenty-
two 32-inch diffusion pumps (two on the test compartment) backed up by four lobe blowers 
and four rotating piston pumps. With the cryogenic condensex (2400 m 2) in operation, the 
facility maintained a pressure  of approximately millimeter of mercury with four 
thrustors in operation. Only four of the eight thrustors in the facility were operated at 
one time because of control-system limitations. This tank is described in considerable 
detail in  reference 9. 
Both vacuum facilities contained an  aluminum honeycomb target that was expected to 
minimize backsputtering. The target was constructed of 0.075-millimeter-thick alumi­
num. Each honeycomb was 3.8 centimeters long with a length to diameter ratio of 10. 
Each of the thrustors in the larger facility was aimed at the center of the target. 
PROCEDURE 
New grids were installed on each thrustor prior to endurance testing. Various en­
durance tests were then undertaken with these grids. Some preliminary, short  endurance 
tests were made for cathode evaluation purposes. Long endurance tests were then at­
tempted for each thrustor, after which various thrustor components were evaluated. This 
report  concentrates on the resul ts  obtained for the accelerator system. The operating 
conditions during the endurance tests a r e  presented in  table I. 
Pr io r  to each endurance test, the accelerator and screen  grids were disassembled 
and weighed. The grids were then 
TABLE I. - ELECTRON-BOMBARDMENT THRUSTOR reassembled and the grid spacings 
OPERATING CONDITIONS FOR DURATION TESTS were measured in 10 locations. A 
glass slide was mounted near thrus-
Input 
parameter t o r s  1 to 5 to aid in identifying the 
amount and species of sputtered 
Anode voltage, V 3000 3000 material  these thrustors received. 
Accelerating voltage, V -2000 -2000 Weighed amounts of mercury were 

Discharge potential, V 18 to 35 18 to 40 placed in  individual thrustor propel-

Beam current, A 0.400 0.250 

Accelerator current, A 0.004 to 0.012 0.002 to 0.010 
lant reservoirs  located externally to 

Emission current, A 3 to 8 3 t o  8 the vacuum facilities. Additional 

Magnetic field, tesla 1 5 ~ 1 0 - ~  8.8 to 12.9X10- known amounts of mercury were 

Neutral flow, equivalent, A 0. 56 to 0.68 0.29 t o  0.57 added to these reservoirs  as was 
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necessary during the endurance tests. 
After the endurance tests were terminated, the thrustors were removed from the 
vacuum chamber and the grid spacing was measured again. The mercury remaining in 
the propellant reservoirs  was inventoried, and the accelerator and screen grids were 
disassembled and their weights recorded. These grids were then cleaned by wire brush­
ing to remove loose backsputtered material coating and were reweighed. The erosion 
data for the screen-accelerator grids are presented in table II. 
TABLE II. - EROSION DATA FOR SCREEN-ACCELERATOR GRIDS OF NINE 
E LECTRON-BOMBARDMENT ION THRUSTORS 
Thrusto: Grid weight mer, Acceler Grid weight Grid weight Average 
before test atine ator after test after cleaning propellant 
time, impinge utilizatio 
Screen, Bcceler- hr  ment, Screen, Bcceler- Screen, Acceler- efficiency 
g ator, A-hr g ator, g ator,  percent 
g g g 
351.466 482.92a 346 1.52 351.49( 477.477 55 
351.490 477.477 4858 14.08 358.90: 432.357 358.34! 432.25C 63 
371.579 506.332 28 1 1.03 371.99t 504.921 371. 97( 504.817 69 
371.970 504.817 1809 7.34 375.38E 483.499 375.01: 483.225 59 
344.701 508.400 215 0. 81  344.93: 506.730 344.862 506.691 70 
344.863 506.691 2060 6.92 348.223 487.890 348.032 487.847 63 
365. 131 489.769 97 0.39 365.36C 488.341 365.344 488.340 46 
365.344 488.390 840 2.77 367.461 480. 169 367.38: 479.938 74 
356.809 514.749 53 5 2.29 356.491 575.919 355.602 511.285 74 
355.602 511.285 141 .59 _------ 355.634 508.946 
355.634 508.946 187 .89 _------ _------ .------- --. 
_------ ,------- 4179 11.11 360.710 482.600 356.286 480.380 68 
369.918 490.357 3224 11.00 378.359 451.616 377.517 451.558 53 
372.687 488.528 1150 8.42 377.707 463.556 377.392 463.491 44 
375.041 499.341 158 0.58 370.354 $98.315 370.027 498.123 45 
360.466 419.550 1272 LO. 48 ____---358.974 399.220 65 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Backsputtering 
The amount of backsputtering material present on the thrustors tested in the large 
facility was small. These deposits were removed from several  locations. The mea­
sured thickness varied to a maximum of 0.02 millimeter for $early 4000 ampere-hours 
of total accumulative thrustor operation. This thickness was  five t imes lower than that 
observed for  the smaller facility (ref. 5) after 640 ampere-hours of operation. The 
composition of the backsputtered material  was mainly aluminum, copper, and iron, which 
were sputtered away from the aluminum target, the cryogenically cooled copper baffle, 
and the stainless-steel tank wall. 
An analysis presented in appendix A estimates the amount of sputtered material  that 
might be expected to collect on the thrustor for the two tank sizes in this study. The 
effect of the honeycomb target was not included. For the simple model presented in 
appendix A, sputtered material would be expected to collect at a rate 30 times greater in 
the smal l  facility than in the large. The calculated thickness of the collected material  
after 4000 ampere-hours of operation in the large vacuum tank would be about 
centimeter. This thickness is about five times less  than the observed material deposits. 
One possibl'e reason for  this difference is that the erosion of the neutralizers and their 
mounts could have contributed to the collected sputtered material. 
Screen Grid Erosion 
Examination of the thrustors at the end of the tests indicated that the screen to ac­
celerator grid spacing was close to that originally measured at the beginning of the tests. 
No severe warping of the grid system was noted indicating that the molybdenum grid sys­
tem had sufficient dimensional stability over sustained operating periods at elevated tem ­
peratures.  
Weighings of the screen grids indicated that a grid may either lose or gain weight 
during an  endurance test. The net weight change was the resul t  of two simultaneous 
processes: material  could be removed by ion bombardment from the ion chamber plasma 
that was maintained at 18 to 40 volts higher than the screen potential; and material  could 
be added by backsputtering from the vacuum tank, the accelerator grid, and the ion cham­
ber.  The upstream surface of the screen grid was lightly eroded in each case as a result  
of ion bombardment from the ion-chamber plasma. This screen erosion existed to the 
same extent fo r  thrustors that were electrically floating o r  were  at cathode potential. 
The downstream side of the screen  grid was lightly coated with backsputtered material  
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that adhered quite strongly in  most cases.  This material  was not removed by wire brush­
ing to any extent as shown by a comparison of sc reen  weights before and after they were 
cleaned. The amount of material  added to the screen  grid was considerable in some 
cases.  Spectrographic analysis indicated that a large portion of this material  was 
sputtered from the accelerator grid. The change in weight did not represent any serious 
eroding or dimensional change in the screen-grid geometry. 
Propellant- Uti1ization Control 
The propellant-utilization efficiency, presented for  each test in table 11, was lower 
than desired because of the procedure used during the endurance tests.  Initial operation 
of the thrustors indicated that, at accelerator impingement currents  of about 1 percent of 
the ion beam current,  a propellant-utilization efficiency of 80 percent o r  higher was ob­
tained. Therefore, impingement controllers were set to force accelerator currents of 
1 .0  to 1 .5  percent of the ion beam current during the endurance tests. Erosion of the ac­
celerator grids with time, however, decreased the amount of direct  impingement. The 
control loop thus increased the propellant flow until enough charge -exchange ion impinge ­
ment resulted to ra i se  the total impingement back to the set point. Since the thrustor 
was operated at a constant beam current,  a lower propellant utilization resulted. The 
transmission coefficients for the porous plugs of the vaporizers were checked before and 
after the endurance tests and were essentially unchanged. The average propellant-
utilization efficiency of 63 percent presented for  thrustor 3 thereby varied from 80 per­
cent at the beginning of the test  to 52 percent near the end, as determined from the 
vaporizer temperatures. 
The difficulty in maintaining the desired propellant utilization during the endurance 
tests indicated that a change or  modification of the flow-control procedures is desirable. 
Any one of the following approaches could be used: (1) incorporate vaporizer temper­
ature  instead of accelerator current in the flow-control loop, (2) design accelerator 
grids to minimize direct  ion impingement change with grid wear, (3) utilize another 
propellant-sensitive output parameter such as thrustor ion-chamber performance, o r  
(4) sense the rate of change of the accelerator current with emission-current perturba­
tions instead of the direct  current level. 
Of these four suggested approaches, utilizing ion-chamber performance seems to be 
the simplest  and the most practical to use because it is a function of discharge voltage, 
anode current,  ion beam current, and propellant utilization. Thrustor lifetime consider ­
ations indicate that nearly constant values of discharge voltage a r e  desirable. If either 
ion beam o r  anode current a r e  maintained constant, the uncontrolled parameter could be 
used to sense and to adjust the propellant flow. The anode current,  for example, when 
10 
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(a) Thrustor 5 after 5042 hours  of operation. 
(b) Thrustor 1 after 5204 hours  of operation. 
Figure 6. - Downstream surface of accelerator grid. 
used in conjunction with a regulated 
discharge supply.and with a constant 
beam current,  is a time-invariant 
parameter more suitable than is im­
pingement current for propellant flow 
control. Control sensitivity may vary 
somewhat with the individual thrustor 
design and might pose a minor prob­
lem. 
Accelerator Grid Erosion 
Normal-erosion. - The accelera­
tor  gr ids  after operating in excess of 
5000 hours a r e  shown in figure 6. The 
pits between the holes are the usual 
areas damaged by charge -exchange 
ions. The depth of these pits varied 
ac ross  the grid diameter. This vari­
ation was presumed to be an effect of 
propellant distribution. The dark 
regions in figure 6(b) indicate the ab­
sence of charge-exchange ions, which 
is the resul t  of the shielding provided 
by two immersed neutralizers. The 
screen  holes were blocked in these 
regions before endurance testing. Be­
cause of the blockage, the accelerator 
holes remained the original size. 
Generally, a region of enlarged 
accelerator holes occurred at the cen­
ter of the grids. Such enlargement is 
shown in figure 6(b). However, two 
accelerator grids (thrustors 5 and 7), 
presented rather  uniform accelerator -
hole wear, an example of which is 
shown in figure 6(a).- . .  
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Figure 7. - Accelerator weight loss as function of total thrustor oper­
ating time for three regions of propellant utilization. Thrustor 
diameter, 15 centimeters; beam current, 0.250 ampere; anode 
voltage, 3ooo volts; accelerator voltage, -2000 volts. 
The accelerator weight loss for  
the 15-centimeter -diameter thrustor 
is plotted against total thrustor oper­
ating time for three regions of 
propellant-utilization efficiency 
(fig. 7). The erosion rate, which can 
be attributed primarily to charge-
exchange ions, increased consider­
ably with decreasing propellant-
utilization efficiency. The erosion 
rates for  the different regions of 
propellant-utilization efficiency are 
in  good quantitative agreement with 
the lifetime calculations of refer­
ence 4. The results obtained for the 
smal l  vacuum tank.fell considerably 
below the rest of the data, which in­
dicated a reduced erosion rate  pos­
sibly resulting from the high amount 
of backsputtered material. 
The accelerator weight loss is plotted as a function of the total accelerator impinge­
ment in figure 8. The data obtained for the large vacuum-tank endurance tests again cor­
relate better than the erosion data for the small  tank. Excluding the data from the smal l  
vacuum tank, the erosion of the accelerator grids varied between 2.7 to 3.6 grams per  
ampere-hour of impingement. 
Sputtering rates of a molybdenum target by mercury ions of various energies are 
presented for several  references in figure 9. The data for the endurance tests of the 
present investigation are also given. One data point is included from a 150-hour endur­
ance test of reference 10. The sputtering rate of the accelerator grids of the present 
investigation is much lower than that predicted by reference 11 or  12  for the energy of 
the ion beam. The exact energy and the angle of incidence, however, are unknown for  
the ions impinging on the accelerator. The 5000 volts between grids represents a maxi­
mum possible value of ion energy if any collection of sputtered material  by other par ts  
of the accelerator is ignored, the data of figure 9 indicates that the average impinging 
ion may have an energy of about 1000 volts or  less depending on the angle of incidence. 
An analog tank study of the accelerator optics (ref. 13) shows that, for similar geometry 
and current density, the ions fall through a voltage of about one-third of the voltage be­
tween the grids and that the angle of incidence can vary from 0' to 90'. The secondary 
electron current caused by ion impingement on the accelerator grid has been neglected, 
12 
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Figure 8. - Accelerator weight loss as function of total accelerator impingement current. Thrustor 
diameter, 15 centimeters; beam current, 0.2% ampere; anode voltage, 3ooo volts; accelerator volt­
age, -2000 volts. 
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Energy of single-charged mercury ions, ke 
Figure 9. - Sputtering rate of molybdenum 
target by single-charged mercury ions. 
and the impingement current may therefore be in 
e r r o r  by 10 percent or less. 
The accelerator holes were measured on both 
the upstream and downstream grid face. The diam­
eter of the upstream hole was  always less  than o r  
equal to the diameter of the downstream hole. The 
ratio of these two hole diameters varied from 1.00 
to 1.10 for a hole at the center of the grid and from 
1.01 and 1.14 for a hole at the edge of the grid. 
The hole diameters on the downstream face are 
presented for several  thrustors in figures lOand 11. 
Figure 10 shows the observed variations in erosion 
that ranged from the relatively uniform erosion ex­
hibited by thrustors 5 and 7 to the wide range in 
erosion exhibited by thrustor 6. The amount of 
erosion of the center hole of thrustor 6 was 4.7 
times greater than that for a hole at the edge of the 
grid. The wide variation in erosion rate across  the 
grids is not well understood at this time, but rea­
sons for this variation might exist  in the propellant 
distribution, the accelerator spacing, or the cathode 
13 
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Hole positions on accelerator gr id  across thrustor  diameter 
Figure 10. - Diameter of accelerator gr id  hole across 15-centimeter­
diameter thrustor  after endurance testing. Beam current ,  0.250 
ampere; anode voltage, 3ooo volts; accelerator voltage, -ZOO0 volts. 
.­
1 3 5 7 9 11 13 15 17 19 21 23 
Hole positions on accelerator gr id  across thrustor  diameter 
Figure 11. - Diameter of accelerator gr id  holes across th rus ­
tor  1after 5204 hours of operation. Beam current ,  0.250 
ampere; anode voltage, volts; accelerator voltage, 
-zoo0volts. 
type o r  location. Some slight bow­
ing of the grid system existed after 
manufacturing that could result  in  a 
maximum change of 20 percent in the 
spacing at the center of the grids. 
Propellant distribution and cathode 
type varied with the individual thrus­
tor, but since no probe measurements 
were taken in the discharge chamber, 
the analysis of the aforementioned 
variables on accelerator grid erosion 
could only be speculative. 
The grids of thrustor 1 were 
modified to include beveled holes in 
par t  of the screen; also,  some ac­
celerator holes were intentionally en­
larged. The accelerator erosion can 
be seen from the hole measurements 
presented in figure 11. Beveling the 
(a) Upstream surface. 
- ,  screen  grid resulted in an  increase in 
~ .-' -.r w I the accelerator erosion rate.  The twcJ ., 
-L -_­
, 
* 
I* 
(b) Center of upstream surface. 
Figure 12. - Thrustor 6 accelerator grid after 3224 hours of operation. 
adjacent holes near the center of the 
grid, which should be in contact with 
approximately the same plasma den­
si ty ,  showed an erosion rate 35 per­
cent greater on the accelerator hole 
in line with the beveled screen grid 
hole. The enlarged accelerator 
holes exhibited a lesser  degree of 
erosion than did the normal s ize  
holes. 
Some evidence of direct  impinge­
ment was noted on the accelerator 
grids. The upstream surface of the 
thrustor 6 accelerator grid after 
3224 hours of operation is shown in 
figure 12. The grid was lightly 
coated with sputtered material  indi­
cated by the dark a r e a  at the 
15 
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periphery of the grid. Surrounding each screen  hole w as a circular pattern of direct 
impingement that had removed the sputtered layer and kept the area of the accelerator 
grid within the beam diameter. The diameter of the circular pattern around each hole 
increased slightly f rom the edge to the center of the grid. The intensity of this direct  
impingement was greater  at the center of the grids where a n  etched surface could be 
clearly seen. Figure 12(b) is a n  enlarged view of this center region. The resul ts  for 
thrustor 6 in  the center region were indicative of all thrustors where nonuniform grid 
erosion existed. The same type of pattern shown in figure 12(b) was a l so  observed fo r  
thrustor 1. Surprisingly, there was no change in pattern between the region of the ac­
celerator system with or without the beveled holdes. However, thrustors 5 and 7 had 
uniform grid erosion, and a change in this pattern was noted. The beam was perhaps 
better focused into each individual hole, and a smaller  area of direct  impingement was 
observed. The upstream surface of the thrustor 5 accelerator grid is presented in  
figure 13. 
The rate of grid erosion across  the accelerator may be related to the degree of 
focusing present; therefore, an  extremely well-focused beam presents a smaller volume 
Figure 13. - Center of upstream surface of thrustor 5 accelerator grid after 
5042 hours of operation. 
in the region between grids where 
charge-exchange collisions might 
occur. Ions produced in this region 
close to the center would have a 
greater  probability of passing through 
without striking the accelerator hole. 
The 15-centimeter-diameter ac­
celerator grids used in  this study had a 
total s t ructural  weight within the beam 
diameter of approximately 300 grams. 
The accelerator lifetime would ulti­
mately be determined by a failure of 
one of two types: the first type would 
cause shorting of the grids as a result  
of loose or electrostatically attracted 
material; the second type would be an 
eroding of the accelerator system to 
the point where large amounts of elec­
tron backstreaming would be permitted 
through large sections of the grid. 
The s t ructural  weight at the end of a 
grid lifetime would be difficult to pre­
dict and would depend on the type of 
? 
* 
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(a) Downstream surface showing localized gr id erosion. 
(b) Eroded gr id holes on  upstream surface. 
Figure 14. - Thrustor 8 accelerator gr id after 158 hours  of operation. 
erosion that exists across  the grid. It 
is expected that the grid structure 
would not fail if the final grid weight 
within the beam diameter remained in 
the range of 100 to 200 grams repre­
senting concentrated to uniform ero­
sion distribution. The 50.7 grams lost 
during the 5204 hours that thrustor 1 
operated is 16.9 percent of the support 
structure within the beam diameter and 
represents 25 to 51 percent of this 
total allowable erosion, indicating that 
a lifetime of 10 000 hours could be 
achieved. The accelerator hole ex­
hibiting the greatest  erosion had about 
67 percent of the original structure 
remaining. The impingement condi­
tions for  thrustor 1, however, were 
higher than if the thrust  or had been 
more correctly operated at greater 
propellant utilization. If relatively 
uniform erosion could be achieved, a 
larger  amount of mass  (possibly 200 g) 
could be eroded before failure oc­
curred. A reasonable value of im­
pingement current  might be 2 milli­
amperes ,  which causes erosion at the 
rate of 3.6 grams per ampere-hour 
and permits a grid lifetime of 28 000 
hours for a 200-gram erosion. 
Greater lifetimes might be achieved 
with an increased accelerator grid 
thickness. 
Localized grid erosion. - A rapid 
erosion of severa l  accelerator grid 
holes was noted on thrustors 8 and 9. 
The upstream surface of the acceler­
ator grid from thrustor 8 is shown in 
figure 14(a). Approximately 2 percent 
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of the grid holes were worn in a n  unusual fashion. Figure 14(b) shows a n  enlarged view 
of several  of these holes. The effects that were observed for  thrustor 8 existed in an  
advanced state in  thrustor 9 where one accelerator grid hole was worn extensively. The 
downstream surface of thrustor 9 is shown in figure 15. The hole was rapidly eroding to 
the state where electron backstreaming would be permitted. 
The reasons for this rapid erosion of certain grid holes are not understood at this 
time. One explanation is that the erosion may have been caused by bur rs  on the screen 
grid. A burr ,  corresponding to the enlarged hole that was observed, was present on the 
screen  grid of thrustor 9. Such bur rs  could possibly defocus the ion beam and cause 
greatgr accelerator grid erosion. However, bur rs  were not evident in thrustor 8, which 
also exhibited rapid single-hole erosion. Rapid erosion caused by bur rs  could be elimi­
nated easily by careful inspection during thrustor assembly. 
Charge-Exchange Effects 
Some unusual effects of charge-exchange ion erosion were observed on the thrustors 
after endurance testing. An accelerator shield (fig. l(b), p. 3) located at the outside 
edge of the accelerator grid was maintained at the same potential as the accelerator. A 
grounded cover enclosed the thrustor and terminated near the accelerator shield. This 
grounded cover was mounted on a stainless-steel sheet for  the test compartment thrus-
Figure 15. - Downstream surface of th rus tor  9 after 1272 hours of operation. 
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tors.  During operation, charge -exchange ions were formed within the exhaust plasma 
and were electrostatically attracted to the accelerator shield. eroding it in a circular 
pattern as shown in figure 16. The patterns that resulted from this erosion are shown in 
figures 17(a), (b), and (c) after 1150, 3224, and 5204 hours of operation, respectively. 
Intense erosion occurred in  a circular pattern that was about 20 centimeters in diameter 
and 0.15 centimeter in width, with interruytions at the neutralizer locations. The neu­
tralizer mounts were constructed of boron nitride and, therefore, could possibly pick up 
.L 
a surface charge and electrostatically repel the ions. The intensity of the erosion varied 
along the circle and was sufficient to erode completely through the shield in some areas. 
These a reas  appear symmetrical and possibly some correlation with the accelerator hole 
spacing and arrangement might exist. 
Several possibilities for the elimination of this problem area are suggested. The 
grounded covers could be extended to cover more of the accelerator shield, o r  the ac­
celerator shield could be made thicker. Another approach might be to cover the accel­
e ra tor  shield with a light coating of aluminum oxide that could build a sufficient surface 
charge to deter this type of erosion. 
A second effect of charge-exchange ion erosion was observed in the small  vacuum 
facility. A boron nitride block was used to house a brush-type neutralizer similar to that 
used in reference 14. A shadow shield was added on the downstream side to minimize 
Figure 16. -Accelerator shield of t h rus to r  6 after 3224 hours  of operation. 
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(a) Thrustor 7 after 1150 hours of operation. 
ib) Thrustor 6 after 3224 hours of operation. IC) Thrustor 1 after 5204 hours of operation. 
Figure 17. - Charge-exchange erosion on accelerator shield. 
i 
Figure 18. - Charge-exchange erosion on neutral izer shield of thrustor  5 after 5042 hours of operation. 
coating of the neutralizer by backsputtered material. The shield was mounted to a boron 
nitride block and hence was electrically floating. This shield is shown in figure 18. The 
edge of the shield near the beam was eroded by direct  impingement. A charge-exchange 
ion erosion was noted on the edge farthest  from the beam. This erosion gradually re­
duced the thickness of the material  and wore it completely away at the outermost edge. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
The following accelerator system results were obtained from the endurance testing 
of nine electron-bombardment ion thrustors: 
1. Operation of a thrustor for 5204 hours resulted in a n  erosion loss of 16.9 percent 
of the accelerator grid structure within the beam diameter. This is estimated to repre­
sent 25 to 51 percent of the total allowable erosion before possible failure. 
2. Accelerator-grid erosion rates were greater in the large vacuum facility where 
the effects of backsputtered material  were reduced. 
3. Accelerator erosion rates of 2.7 to 3.6 grams per ampere-hour of accelerator 
impingement current were observed in .the large vacuum facility. 
4. Variations in  accelerator grid erosion across  the accelerator diameter were 
observed. Uniform grid erosion was observed in some tests but the reasons are not well 
understood at this time. 
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5. Charge -exchange effects during long-term testing produced considerable erosion 
of thrustor components outside the exhaust beam. 
6. Some isolated cases of rapid accelerator grid erosion were observed. 
Lewis Research Center, 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 
Cleveland, Ohio, November 30, 1966, 
120-23-02 -05-22. 
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APPENDIX A 
SPUTTERED MATERIAL CALCULATIONS 
A mathematical model of the vacuum facilities is presented in order to evaluate the 
amount of backsputtered material  present. A single thrustor operating on the axis of the 
vacuum facility is assumed (fig. 19). If it is also assumed that the ion beam spreads at a 
fixed angle a! and that the current density decreases in  direct proportion to the radial  
I, 

distance from the center of the beam, the expression f o r  the ion beam density j, at any 
point (X, r) within the vacuum facility is 
a 
where Jg is the total beam current in amperes. (All symbols are defined in appendix B.) 
The beam intercepts the wall at the point X that is expressed as 
X =  D - b  
2 tan a! 
! 
A sticking coefficient of 1 is assumed for  all backsputtered material. Material is 
i 
backsputtered both from the end and the walls of the tank. The amount collected St on 
the thrustor is determined from both sources and is expressed as 
st -- s  e +sw 
iTank wall End of tank 
Figure 19. - Schematic drawing of thrustor installation i n  vacuum facility. 
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1 ,/=----
where 
St total sputtered material  collected on thrustor diameter, g 
Se sputtered material that reaches thrustor from end of tank, g 
sw sputtered material that reaches thrustor from walls of tank, g 
The material sputtered from the tank is assumed to have a cosine distribution and to be 
independent of the incident angle of the ion. Hence, 
d(dS)- Kj,t da cos 0 
dC2 
where 
K sputtering yield, g/A-hr 
t time, h r  
Since for  the cases considered R >> b, the solid angle 52 (intercepted for each 
point emitting from da that will be intercepted by the thrustor) wil l  be taken as the 
projected thrustor area divided by R2 . The material sputtered from the tank end and 
deposited on the thrustor is, therefore, given by 
Se =f - 	1KejBtS2 cos 0 da 
P 
Since R ~ =L2 + r2 
The backsputtered material from the walls of the tank is given by 
S, =j;~;.yj,tn cos e da 
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L 
s =  ; K w j B t t 2 :  3cos 8 nD dxW 
PL r -I 
.2v T &A 
Integrating equations (1)and (2) for the case where b is 1/2 foot (for the 15-cm-diam 
thrustor) and a! is 15' (ref. 12 and neutralizer erosion indicates that the ion beam 
spreads at about 15'). For  the two vacuum tank sizes to be compared (5-ft diam by 16 f t  
long and 25-ft diam by 70 ft long), the total material  sputtered on the thrustor for each 
tank is given as follows: 
Large tank: 
St = (9.04 KeX10-6 + 4.58 KX10-6)JBt (3) 
Small tank: 
st = (13.78 K,XIO-~ + I. 84 ~ x I o - ~ ) J , ~  (4) 
The thickness of the sputtered material  T is expressed as 
- nb2 \Pe  Pw J 
(5) 
n-b2 
4 
I> 	 where a and c are the appropriate geometric factors as determined and presented in 
1;
p equations (3) and (4). For a copper wall and a stainless-steel tank, the thickness of the 
I,> 
backsputtered material  is 
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Ke ,N 5 g/A-hr (ref. 10) 
E' 20 g/A-hr (ref. 9) 
pe = 7.9 g/cm 3 
pw = 8.9 g/cm 3 
The total amount collected on a thrustor in the large tank is, therefore, 
St = 13.6  JBtXIO- 5 
The total amount collected on a thrustor in the small  tank is 
St = 436.0 JgtXIO- 5 
The rate of backsputtered material buildup should therefore be about 30 times greater 
in the smaller vacuum facility. The deposited thickness of the backsputtered material in 
the larger vacuum facility is 
T = 0.09JBtx10- 6 
For the case where JBt is 4000 ampere-hours, the deposited thickness of backsputtered 
material is 
T = 3. 6X10'4 cm 
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APPENDIX B 

SYMBOLS 

! 
i 
1 

I, a, c 

i

! 
 bi 
c D 
jB 

K 

L 

R 

r 
1 
1
I 
' S  
!" 
T 

I 
i
,l
I 
approximate geometric factors 
(determined in eqs. (3) and (4)) 
diameter of thrustor, cm 
diameter of vacuum tank, m 
total beam current, A 
ion beam density, A 
sputtering yield, g/A-hr 
length of vacuum tank, m 
distance from thrustor to vacuum 
tank, m 
distance from axis of vacuum tank 
to point within vacuum facility, m 
backsputtered material  that reaches 
thrustor, g 
thickness of backsputtered material 
deposited, cm 
t time, h r  
X point where ion beam intercepts 
vacuup wall, m 
X point within vacuum facility, m 
ct! fixed angle of ion beam spread 
e angle at which sputtered particles 
leave surface 
P density, g/cm 
3 
!2 solid angle intercepted for each point 
emitting from da 
Subscripts : 
e vacuum tank end 
t total 
w vacuum tank wall 
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